
Fall Session Online German Classes during the week

Start February 6, 2023, times 15 weeks 
1 x per Week 1,5 hours 

Class no. Class / age Teacher Class description Class time Class fee Language ability

201
A1 Beginner

 8 years and up
Beate Keim

Building vocabulary skills through 
reading , songs, poems and games and 
learning simple grammar structures. 
Learning to build simple sentences, 
written and orally. Getting acquainted 
with German culture.

Tuesday
4.00 - 5.30 pm

$280
8 students min.

None

202
A1  Beginner -     

Part II
9 years and up

Ariane Karakalos

At a faster pace than the younger 
students, building vocabulary skills 
through reading,  games, songs, and 
poems and learning simple grammatical 
structures. Learning to build simple 
sentences, written and orally. Getting 
acquainted with German culture.

Wednesday                  
4.00 - 5.30 pm

$280
8 students min.

None

203
A1 Advanced

 8 years and up
Gertrud Kruchen

Building on prior basic knowledge of 
German and intensifying vocabulary, 
reading and writing. Topics include 
hobbies, travel, seasons, meals, school, 
classroom, time, directions, 
environment and more.

Thursday
5.00 - 6.30 pm

$280
8 students min.

Understands and uses very basic 
expressions, can introduce himself or 
herself and ask others questions about 
personal details.

204
A2

Intermediate
 10 years and up

Silvia Doelker

Expanding on vocabulary, grammar and 
writing skills, topics like shopping, 
German history, hobbies, eating in a 
restaurant, sports and more.

Tuesday
4.30  - 6.00 pm

$280
8 students min.

Can communicate in simple and routine 
situations and exchange information on 
familiar matters.

205
B1

High Intermediate    
12 years and up

Katja Petrascheck

 Topics are current events, literature, 
history, jobs, fashion, technology, 
climate, leisure activities, sports, music 
and more. It includes preparation for 
DSD I/ B1 testing. 

Thursday
7.00 - 8.30 pm

$345
8 students min.

Can converse about familiar interest 
areas and give reasons and explanations 
for dreams, hopes, plans and opinions.

206
AP / DSD II
Advanced

14 years and up
Bridget Frommel

This course is targeted for advanced 
German language speakers. It includes 
preparation for AP German and DSD II / 
C1 testing as well as evelating your 
German language skills to the next level.

Tuesday                           
7.00 - 8.30 pm

$345
8 students min.

Can recognize implicit meaning and 
express himself or herself fluently and 
spontaneously; can comment on 
complex subjects, using organisational 
patterns and cohesiveness.


